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t«n • Wishes dwtrict, appear 
to ba ratting egeintt the up
per iforiet of the Empire State 
Building, which it ten blockt 
north, two blocks eatt o f the 
tit a where they ere working.

Honors ^*',m*n*,*, ‘* n ^•rvic*  Award bottowed on ILGWU Prev Dsrid Dubintky
* in behalf o f organized tabor by the Beanor Roosevelt Cancer Foundation 

at annual fund-raking dinner held at the Weldorf-Attorie Hotel in New York City on 
M ey 30. Seated at dak. from left, Mrt. Eleanor Rooteveit, U-S. Ambattador to the 
Un^ed Nationt Adlai E. Steventon, Vice Pretidant Lyndon B. Johnton, matter of cere- 
moniet Bob Hope, former Secretary o f the Army Frank Pace. President John F. Ken
nedy. and General Omar N. Bradley, who received the organization's firit World Peace 
Through World Health Award. The 1.500 guests contributed more than $637,000 fowardt 
the foundation*! retearch program, aimed et finding curativet for the d/eed dkeste.

Locals 155 and 66 Launch

Open ILC Wing * 
Of 'Circle' Home»
Six decadet of elate collaboration between two kindred 

movement* were crowned with the official opening Jane 11 
of the ILGWU Wing e f the Workmen*! Circle Heme fer the 
Aged la the Bronx. Several thousand pertont— many of Heat 
veteran cloak and ether garment unionist— turned out for  
♦he colorful outdoor ceremonlet In front of the Impoting 
structure.

Some Idealt and Goeft

The clonk union leader pointed out that establishment o f the 
XLQWU Wing i m  a logical extension o f the retirement benefit pro- 
grant initiated in 1P4J through the efforts of Israel Fein berg. UU 
cloak union bend, for whom the horne t new pavilion wax appropri- 
atelr named.

Hr also underscored that the day's ceremonies were honoring a \  
second out.landing cloak maker spokesman —  Utdore Nsgler. who 
u memorialised through the structure's impressive auditorium. Mcn- 
deUund. as well as other speakers, emphasized the similarity o f 

4 Weala and ro tlr  o f the IIXSWU and the workmen's Circle that made 
the present project possible.

(Continued on Page <)
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& *t«  and city leaders Joined with XLGWU and Workmen’s Circle 
spokesmen in hailing the garment union's latest pioneering venture: 
providing suits We faculties where many of the organization's senior 
citizens—including participants of nutty a battle to build and safe
guard the union—eon lire in comfort and dignity.

Among the speakers were Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller. ILOWU 
Pres Dand Dublnsky. City Planning Commissioner James Pelt, rep
resenting Mayor Robert P. Wagner. Nathan Chanm. general secre
tary of the Workmen's Circle.

Chair mg the event was ILOWU Vice Pres Henoch Mendelsund. 
general manager of the New York Cloak Joint Board, who was Intro
duced by Harry Fisher, manager of Cloak Finishers' Local 9 and 
president of the Workmen's Circle Home.

Goma u d * Worlm*n °"
* 3  “ r *  construction ‘ 

o f ILGWU Hottest, coopers- I 
five development in Menhet- !
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Congress Advancing 
School, Housing Bills

Power of Petition

With about two*thirdt of tho pretent Congressional tet- 
i Im  over, tho Kennedy administration hat chalked up two 
major domestic victories, but still has three top ones to go. 

Two of the five main economic issues in which the Pros!*
dent campaigned have been
adopted mio law They are the 
Increase in minimum wage* with 
rxtendon of w m s » r  to more 
than 3 mi 11 ton workers. and the 
Douglas bill for aid to the chroni
cally depressed arras. leCUlation 
that was tsnee vetoed by Prtddent 
Elsenhower.

StUI on the 3*1 of major un
finished Mirineos arc aid to edu
cation. housing and r.edlcal care 
for the aged— all three In various 
•U«rs of Congressional action 

I'ndrc the hard-hitting direc
tion of Senator Wayne Morsr.

Oregon Democrat, the admin
istration'* aid to education 
hill swept thtouf h the Senate 
v l t l i a n l  rtippllac amrnd- 
menla. Uouse action is slated 
shortly, although strons ef
forts to ent the Senate-voted 
S7.300.00e.oct education sup
port are certain to be made by 
conservative* among the House 
Democrats and Republicans. 
The AFL-CIO. besides backing 

the admtnlstrst'on's education MU. 
also has renewed Its roqueut that 
Centrevi extend and improve the

Rights Unit Presses 
War Against Racism

A F L -C IO  Pres. George Means has proposed that the labnr 
movement and civil rights organization* join in a good-faith com
mon effort in pressing the attack on racial discrimirultoo.

This position w u  re-enforced by impromptu discussion of
delegates to trie Jewish labor -------

Rights, call for a federal fair 
employment practice* law and 
other advances in tho civil rlghta 
field

—O  Mention WiUiams. Assist
ant Secretary of State for African 
afTatra. told delegates the work of 
the JLC and organized labor in 

Meony. tn a recorded speech to nihung discrimination strength- 
some 200 delegate*, noted that f n» America* image before the 
"for Uh  U.ri two years there hM nnrty-cmcrtcnl naUuro of Africa 
been growing friction, publicly . and Asta

Ccnunlttee'i fourth National 
Trade Union Conference on Civil 
Right* held at Unity House, tho 
11X1WU'* summer rroort. at the 
end of last month. They urged a 
rebuilding of “ Jlnea of commun
ication" between the two move- 
menu.

aggravated. between certain 
spokesmen for Negro organiza
tion* and the AFL-CIO”

-It seems to roe.-  he declared, 
"that much of this public 
criticism has "been Inaccurate, 
unnecessary and Ill-advised.’' 
Raying he was "speaking frank

ly." because of the tong associa
tion between the AFL-CIO and 
civil right* advocates. Mrany 
pointed to two “basic fact*’."

—"Much as we deplore It. 
Negro workers a* a group still flt 
the old pattern of 'last hired, first j 
fired.” * Even where Job dlscrtml-! 
nation ha* been broken down, “the 
victory was won recently enough 
so that Negro workers tend to be 
concentrated at the lower end of 
the seniority list.”

—“ To the extent that Negron! 
hare begun to break out of this 
pattern of employed poverty and 
total Insecurity the labor move
ment has placed a decider part “  

Force fo r  Progress 
The federation president con

tinued:
“Through collective bargaining 

on the one hand and legislative 
action on the other, the 
union* have been the most 
poriant single force tn the 
nomle 
worker.

“We do
b  well

■ malnlng racial 
Meany said.

—The delegates adopted a 
series o f resolution* pledging 
support Ui the "Freedom Riders"; 
called for a permanent federal 
Civil Rights Commission and a 
Civil Rights committee of every 
level in the labor movement; and 
mapped an anti-recession program 
designed to achieve fair as well a* 
full employment.

1838 National Defense Education 
Act. declaring Its loan and grant 
provisions foe a wide variety of 
school assistance are needed "to 

j attack the shortcomings of our 
educational system.”

Housing Moves Up
After beating back a number of 

restrictive amendments, the Sen
ate on June 12 by a vote of w  to 
23 adopted the administration'* 
omnibus housing MU. providing 
more than R  billion for alum clear
ance. urban renewal, home loans 
for veteran* and home purchase 
olds for moderate-Income families, 
permitting 40-year mortgages with 
very low down payments.

The bill now goes to the House, 
where the Banking Committee has 
approved a similar MU. and tt Is 
expected to come up for debate 
next week.

The firth major bill—Medical 
Aid for the Aged—haa been 
hanging fire, hut ha* been 
promised committee bearings 
In tb* Home probably some 
time la Jmlr. The Senate aa 
far has dear nothing so the 
hOL The AFL-CIO and other 
Interested group* are poahlng 
hard foe consideration of the 
measure a* this session tn the 
fare a€ a drumfire o f propa

opposition by the 
Medical Assort*

ties.
There are two relatively minor 

economic bilb on which the Presi
dent has had ruccesc. Three in
clude temporary extension of un
employment insurance benefit# for 
those who have exhausted their
benefit rights without finding 
job*, and aid to children of the* 
unemployed.

liberalisation of social security. 
Increasing benefit* and prrm ttlng 
m-n to retire « t  age 62 on *0 per 
c*nt pensions, has been pawed by 
the Hootc. but is running Into 
troub'e In the Senate where Com- 
m iter Chairman Senator Harry 
Byrd. Virginia conservative, ha* 
postponed action.

Visiting union of 
to sign 
iteration

ILGor Tiflio Eron steps 
tpoooy action on admin, 

i to aged under social security.
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Buttons and Bows

ILOWU Vice Pre*. Charle 

the

for the 
union.

Ask Federo l F i r  La w

In other development* at 
four-day conference:

tho fourth national trade union conference on civil rights 
sponsored by tho Jewish Labor Committee, held at Unity Howte. 
Local 22 eaccuhvw board member Rosin* Frescott replaces missing 
button on coet o f U.S. Under Secretary ©f State for A f
fair* G . Mormon WiUiams (center). Looking on is 1LGWU Vico 
Pros. Charles Zimmerman. JLC‘t trade union council chairmen.

New GOP Nat'l Chairman 
Boasts Reactionary Label
WASlONOTON—Representative William I .  Miller of Nrw Yort. 

who recently succeeded Senator Thrueten Morion of Kentucky as 
chairman of the Republican National Committee, rarely unburdens 
his thoughts on the floor of the House of Representative*

That'* not the way be *p- 
rrateo. Miller knows that the 
major decisions arc made In 
the cloak rooms and the back
rooms far from public view.
At a man, he plan a mran 
hand of poker and that's thr 
way he plays his politic*. This 
h not to say he shrinks from 

the campaign trail. Just thr opposite. He comes from Uic “ knock 
'cm. sock ’em" school and hb Democratic opponents In the over
whelmingly Republican 40Ui Congressional District from upstate 
New York have frit the sting.

During the I960 campaign he was chairman of the Republican 
Con-rrccoiomU Csmpaicn Committee Daring the heirht of the cam- 
palgn. when the religious Issue was being used against Democratic 
Candidate Kennedy. Miller held a press conference to charge that 
Kennedy was using his Roman CathollcUin 1© get elected

"As a Roman Catholic myself.”  MlUcr said. '1  resent (hi* uxc of 
the religious issue." He took particular exception to the Democratic 
use of the film which showed Kennedy expoundUM hi* view* on 
reparation of church and state before the Protestant minister* of 
Houston. Texas.

•'He Just trying to whip up the Catholic vote." MlUcr charged.

‘Another Mowed of Poker’
Questions camr from reporter* thick and fast How could he make 

hi* charge slick when the film was being shown in area* In which 
Catholics were a derided minority of the population?

MlUcr didn't care to argue specs he* He was making his charge. 
He knew It would make headline* and he would stick with M It » « »  
another round of poker in the intriguing gam? of politics

If Miller docent waste hb breath on the floor of the Congrra* 
he's not hesitant about making a record on key Issues—and a con
servative record It is. The AFL-CIO'* Committee on Political Education 
reports that from the time he first took hb scat in 1951 through I960 
he had five “ right" votes and 29 "wrong'' votes.

He far this year he has maintained the usual consistency. He • 
paired for the watered down Ayrea-KMcben minimum wage bill 
and then voted against the Iloosc-Renate onfrrenee bill which 
had the support of organised labor. Hr wa. opposed to the de
pressed area* bill. too. aa well as the biU to aid Mexican farm 
labor.

Miller fit* comfortably Into the conservative mold of GOPTIou*e 
Leader Charles Halleok. He places *  lot of streas on the balanced 
budget and Mateo rights and tax Incentive* for M id ivs

Ftom start to finish, he supported the moot rcprrautr ani)-bhor 
legislation when various measures were before the Home in recent 
yean.

But while seeking to restrict the freedom of workers to form more 
effective union*, he lives ecmfertably himself jp spouse valued si 
about 860.000 which faces the first green of the exclusive Kenwood 
Oxuntry Chib. He also has a home at Olcott. N Y , a resort town on 
Lake Ontario.

A# chairman of the Republican National Committee. Miller hs* 
* .ready announced that he intends to slug.and slug hard WHh Miller 
a* OOP chairman, political Inhibition, will be rare. Wisecracks, charges 
and pohuoal poker will be Use seder ef the da?
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Labor's 'First Lady' Inaugurates Label Use by 105'

A* Local I0S label-launching cwemony. from left: Ben Lord. pewtiden* 0f Loriogv Co.: Abe-Dol- 
g  - manager of Cutters' Local 10 mhcekeoeout deportment; Joe Rubin executive d-'recto' of 
•n'poyera auoC’at>on; ILGWU Pres. David Dubinvly: Mrs. George Moony. sewing in the in- 
duitry i  lirtt label: local 105 Manager Mart.n Cohen and AFL-ClO Pres. George Moony.

mwwnjr, looor »  gracious __
and a one-time member of the ILGWU, on June 1 tewed a 
garment anion label into a  child’s plaid jacket, inaugurating 
Its ate in 358 New York area shops producing infants' and
children's sportswear and outer-,— ----- — ------------------------------

*LdT by j Thete was •  fraUve air about the
'  in ik  i ' ceremony Mr... Mean/
m m *t>CulhWhI  CT " ' ' i * «  presented with a bouquet o f

n i O W ^ P r r s  ^ v l d M e r ^ h ln T k l rt i ln  t lW  p U n l '  » « K m d
«*ve  a routine ovation to the 

« *  '  *“ ?2e ^  ,u" ‘on aueeU of honor,label as a symbol of tabors
Before and after the ceremony, 

Mcany and Dublnsky were shown 
around the plant, which contains 
many new feature*- and the 
ILGWU president tried hl» hand

triumph over the sweauhop and 
other Industrisr evils.

loewl 135 Manager Martin U  
Cohen noted tlut the organlxa- ^  f ,u ulr<J

%x n*w cuUln* machines with

Increases In minimum*.'6‘ * guar 
anteed paid holidays and oilier 
gains.

The union label Ceremony look 
place at the new Manhattan

the ALL-CIO president and Iris 
wife obliginrly posed with them 
for label promotion photographs.

As the shop cheered Its appro
val. Coher. thanked Mrs Meany,___ , . : 7, „  *»». soncr. iiuiu.ro rors Meany.

plant of Lortogs. Inc at «  Tenth her husband and Pres. Dublnsky 
As-enue. which combine* the most for Enhancing the occaalon.- 
roodem tsjulprornt will’, clean. v.h!ch , *  f , „ rd r,trcmely im- 
spaclous and well-Ut working portanl one for the rnembera of
quarter*.

Meany and Dublnsky eon. 
trusted this modern plant 
with tbe old badly-Ut. unsani
tary sweatshops Mrs. Means 
said that she well-remembered 
the old sweatshops because 
»he had worked tn one.

Local 104. lie  also introduced 
vice Pres. Julius Hoehman. di
rector of the Union Label Depart
ment. and Vice Pres. David Gin- 
gold, director of the Northeast 
Deportment

Other guests Included Joseph 
<Continued on Poge « l
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155' Starts Knit Pact Parleys; 
Map Demands for '66' Renewal
‘66’ Meeting Approves Demands

A  demand for a general w 
pmvciiicnu sought lor a nets 
member* t*f Nets York Local 6b 
ie», tin king and pleating.

With live current three-year 
agrremenu with seven employer 
associations set to e*p:n* August 
31 the local U sending official 
letter* to there groups requesting 
an early atari of.tiego».tation»

At a membership meeting held 
in Manhattan Center on June IJ. 
Local Manager Murray Oroaa out
lined the union'* proposal* aa 
formulated by executive board 
and shop chairmen * meeting* 

These Included, in addition 
t<> an overall pay boost, the 
hiking of atl minimum scale*, 
with the floor at least IS 
cent* above the new federal 
rate: guaranteed pay for holi
day*. and an added day; an 
additional W pereent In rm- 
pU»jrr*' contribution* to 
health and welfare fund*, and

age increase lead) the list of im- ’ 
contrail rnvenne some 10.IKXJ 
employed on bou-uu, embroider-

Knifgoods Parleys Get Under Way
. Negotiations a rt getting under wey for runowal 

12,000 knitgoods worker* in tfce New  York metropolitan 
to expire July 14, announce* Vice Pre*. Lout* Nelson,
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overtime pay far errand bora 
after 35 hour*.
In detailing the demands. Man- 

ager Oro«a poinlrd out that the 
Iasi Wage tncreuie was obtained 

, four year* ago. when the cost-of- j 
- living wage i cope per clause was I 
invoked

After discussion from the floor. 1 
the members unanimously ap- j 
proved the hew tact demands.

GEB SESSION STARTS 
JUNE 19 AT ‘UNITY’

The regular meeting of the 
ILGWU General Executive Board! 
is scheduled to Hart June 10 at! 
Unity House With Pres David j 
Dublnsky presiding, the GEB will • 
hear report* on garment Industry 
market trend* a* well as on (he 
present condition o f the national 
economy.

Also on the agenda are review 
report* on the union's Institution! 
and funds, cosutcrratlon o f legis-; 
lauve matters. simmartex of or-, 
sanitation drive* and reports on 
current and approaching con-. 
tract negotiatloni 

The board will also hear rec
ommendations on personnel mat
ters, Including wage*, and medical 
coverage for the staff, that will be 
submitted by the Review Com- 
mil tee It appointed for till* pur
pose at 1U meeting hut February, 
nw  committee, headed by Vice 
Pras. Chailoa 8. Zimmerman, met 
May 34 In New York and was 
slated to hold soother meeting 
be for* lha OE8  seasons.

Pact Proposals

Un' ôo demands for renewal farms to replace existing agreement 
expiring next montK’are presented to section, mealing o f New 
York K/i.(goods W orlds Locel l&S by Vice Pres. Lduis Nelson.

ILGW U Scholarship 
Applicants Screened

The selections committee erf the IL G W U  National Scholar- 
ship Fund has scheduled** meeting for June 23 to begin the elimin
ations that will determine the winner* o f the fourth Annual group 
o f ten $2,(W ) awards, Fund D i
rector Cua Tyler, announces.

The grants arc *500 annual 
award* for four year* of under
graduate work for ton* and 
daughter* o f ILGWU members 
who plan to enter college in the 
fall of 1MI.

The ten winner* will be 
chosen from an original field 
that Included *om« 7M ap
plicants from every region 
and department In the union. 
Including Canada and Puerto

Rico.
The selection* committee of the 

fund U comprised Of the following 
outstanding educators:

Dr. Lewis Webster Jones, pres
ident. National Conference of 
Christian* and Jews; Dr. Abram 
L. 8achar, president. Braudels 
University,* Dr. George Shuster, 
president emeritus. Hunter Col
lege; IH. Ira X> A. Reid, presi
dent. Haverford College; Dr. 
Oeorgs Counts.-professor emeritus.

of contract* covering mar* than 
area to replace the pact tlated 
manager of Knitgoods Worker*' 
— , Local 155.
_  During Use last several weeks, 

I new contract demands formu- 
! la ted by the local** Joint negottat- 
j Ing committee were discussed by 
membership meetings o f the d if
ferent Industry sections, after de
tail* were outlined by Manager 
Nelson.

These Included workrr* em
ployed In the fabric Industry, 
knitted accessories, textile trim
mers and passementeries, and 
knitted outerwear and beachwear. 

At each of these seaxSoos. 
workers gave rigorous back- 
in* to the proposals worked 
out by the Joint negotiating 
group. which encompasses 
•hop chairmen and rxeeutlvo 
bosro member* from all trade 
section*.
Major improvement* being 

sought in the parley* with em
ployer associations, a* well as a 
number of Independents, specify 
general wage increases, higher 
minimum pay scales, improved 
health and welfare benefit cover
age. and Job referrals through 
the union.

First o f the negotiating session* 
started last week with the Knitted 
Fabrics Association, with other* 
slated to begin soon.

Columbia University: Dr. Roma 
GanjrT\_ professor of education. 
Teachers College, Columbia Uni
versity; and Dr. Mario Elnaudi, 
Cornell University.

To date some 30 student* ara 
attending college* around th« 
country under auspice* o f Ills 
fund, which was established to 
commemorate the 15th annlver- 
aary o f David Dublnsky * presi
dency of the ILGWU.
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Butte Knit Coes S'East; 
Uphold ILC Win at

Iv t t *  Kaittiag Mills o f Sportonborg. South Carolino has recoga iied  the ILGWU at 
repreten fa tiv* o f Itt employees on the basis o f aa impartial card check. Southeast Region
a l Director E. T. Kehrcr represented the anion and Irving Hochberg, vice president o f Jona-
U »n  Logan. represented Use flnn|--------------------- - •■■■ ■ -------------------------— ---------- -------■■

COURT UPHOLDS ‘23’ 
SLAPS PACT 
O N ‘DOUBLE’

Another round In the

at Use card count which was con
ducted by Father Maurice Daly. 
Fastot of St Paul's Church in 
Spartanburg. Father Daly certi
fied that a majority of the em
ployers had signed union author
ization cards

the woman had hern dto- 
mU*ed ler other r t iu a i and
not lor any aatMinton activity, 
lie rcrammeaded that this 
charae be dUmhtrd.
On appeal, the National Labor 

'Fetation* Board upheld the trial 
Butte, which suited operations r„ roln, r on uvh charge but re- 

a year ago with a handful of versed his finding that the com- 
employrr*. I* a completely Inte-j^ny had assisted the union to . , . .
grau-d division of the Jonathan; lu  majority atatua and M .um  two OxlselUn,
Logan Co At present, there arc h;s recommendation that the com- . hr?  * ”  T * "  ** uYofk 
4 0  employres enaagrd in spin- pany withdraw recognition of tbc ^ >ort" r‘ r 'Sork,r* ‘
mng. knitting, dyeing, culling. unlon unlU „  demonstrated 1U |* * * * 2  
acwlng. and ahipping the knitted „  board election i i f d*r 8 “ ‘uel M 0,51x1
d n rw p ro d o c ^  at_lhc_«ILnew S 5 S L h *  all charges. the; Toga and Zenith
a r^  modem plonh 'board noted that permission to ^ , ' n

Butte is the attend Jonathan; rnlp loye« cn company *nd
Logan pUntln 8p.rurvbar« to be Unw u  not ltacIt an unfair U- “  by P^^T'<>U, court
unionised After the Job* S p orU -1 ^  , nd found ,h. t the cŴ *
wear Co was organised, unfair. majority sutus obtained by the 
labor practice charge* were W ed'unJon , u  ln iny lm 
against the union snd ihe « aG [paired
pony by a disgruntled ex-employee; y * ,  a<„r t •, deektw was the»

appealed te the t rilled State*
Coart of Appeal* lor the Foarth 
Circuit b> the inti-anion 
element*. The deelalon of the 
court ha* Jw*t eorae down up
holding I be derision of the 
labor board dismissing all 
complaint*.
At Butte Knitting Mill*, the mu*  »**» ' hr conseouenre.s ~ 

repreaentatlvc to address the rm- majority Status or the ILOWU was . According to Local Manager 
ploreew on company time. ‘ achieved by constant eon lari with < Bhelley Appleton, both Classic and

It wa* also charged that the the employers and by visating the z*nl,h h,Tf **,n charged by the
agreement which was subsequent- workets at home. Joe Ferguson of un!<ia wltI> keeping two sets of
ly reached covering the working Die ILOWU staff headed up the j book* to conceal non uri 
conditions of the employees and union organizing drive with the! ducuon and payment* 
providing wage Increases and assistance of the IUD under the' **»• health and welfare funds
other benefits was illegal and direction of Joe Appelbaum ! charges have b*en
should be declared void 1 Negotiation* for a contract are I hr Impartial Chairman George

The trial riamtner found that | under way.

In cwlioots with anti-union forces! 
In town.

Tlve complaint alleged that the.' 
woman had been fired because ofi 
her anti-union activities and that 
the company trad illegally assisted ; 
the union to get a majority of j 
employers to sign union author j .  
atlon cards by allow Inc a union

Bolh firm* were fined *?54 
• ad testa ordered to prodoce 
their books and records or 
faee Jail sentences.
Attorney Emil Bchleainger rep

resented local 23 in the action 
Local 23 manager 8helley 

Ion said that live union “ has 
desire to sec any emfloycr go 
Jail, but that anyone wtxi 
to evade hts obligations and 
Ignore the decision* of the court*

Member? o f Now York Local 105 pick*! Morion Kar- 
f*n ihowroomt al 520 - 8tk Avenue to protest lockout 
resulting from firm's attempt to duck agreement obligation?.

A Would-Be Runaway 
Finds '105' Is Faster

Douglas Demurs As Top Court 
Voids Bernhard-Altmann Pact

The agreement between the IL G W U  and the Bernhard- 
Aitmann Texas Corp. granting the IIX IW U  exclusive bargain- the impartial chairman snd thr 
ing rights has beep found to be improper by live U.S. Supreme cou,v *>l*  w seem* clear that 
Court. In its ruling issued June 5 the court upheld an c-airlie-r • n°W runn,n* <Xil ,0r *,u
National Labor Relations Board'...................................... .............. | __________
and Court of Appeals decision1 ice Black concurred. Justice

years.
Mlntscr. spring to escape from the obliga

to torn uwUnMK. *>>» fimvs non* of a union agreement 
**ked the count lo set aside the u  resigned from the areociatlon 
impartial chairman*.- decixkms. weeks before the expiration of the 
but their request.* were denied <,W Ucal 105 agreement on May 

Union investigations disc Wed 31 so as not to be bound by the 
double seta of book*, concealed new agreement when 1? went into 
bank accounts and oilier viola- rffrel on June 1 
lions The lawyer for the firm*

A  would-be runavv.iv firm i* finding that the union can I *  
a determined antagonist.

Ihe firm, Morton Kartcn, a producer of irniwsuii* and 
«ar cnat* under contract with N rw  York Local 105 for many 

apparently decided last,--------------------------- —

ha* engaged in various legal ma 
i neuter* to stay the decisions of

Appeals
claiming that the company had. Douglav held; 
granted exclusive recognition to "Since there was no duly se
ttle ILGWU at a time when the Sected representative for ail the 
union did not represent a major- employees authorized In accord- 
Uy of the worker*. On the basis anee with the Act. It certainly 
that exclusive recognition of a wa* the rikht of the employee 
minority union I* improper, the union members to designate live 
courts have now struck down the union or any other appropriate 
entire agrremrnt

The aalput of goods and a rt-  
leea per manhour has nearly 
tripled In the l '.* . daring Ih* 
past I I  year*.

Rebuffed by Judge
Using Fellnei and Rovtna. a law

week when Justice George 
Koaling. In the Brooklyn Su

it was not disputed Ui»l when 
thr formal part was later 
signed the ILGWU did repre
sent a clear majority of work
er* in the appropriate bar
gaining anil. The decision wa* 
baaed on a "memorandum of 
understanding" reached be
fore the anion achieved ma
jority stain*.

person to make this contract they 
desirrd. Tn hold the contract void 
a* to the union's voluntary mem
bers seem* lo me to go beyond 
the competency of the Board un
der the Act and to be unsupported 
by any principle of contract law 

•'Certainly there is no principle j 
iof justice or fairness with which, 
i I am familiar that requires these: 
employees to be stripped of the 
benefit* they acquired by the | 

. A* a result, both company and good-faith bargaining of their 
union were lie id to have commit- ! designated agent. Such a depriva- 
led unfair labor practices accord-; lion fivn  no protection to the 
1 n* to the l-to-2 Supreme Court; majority who were not member* 
decision Partial dtMrnU were l*- of the union and arbitrarily take* 
sued by Justice* Douglas and from t l*  union member* their 
Black, who would have upheld the ' contract rights 
contract a* to the workers who. "The present case is unique 
were member* of the ILOWU:The find'ng* are thst both live 
when the pact * » *  drnrd j employer and the untoh were in

l*c<y>d faith* In believing that Uve 
union represented a majority of 

punnr the ILGWU drive a l , the workers Good-faith violations 
the San Antoroo knitwear firm In j o f live Act are nonetheless viola- 
1957. a wage vidBctxm touched, Irons: and the present violation 
off a strike The walkout was, warrant* disestablishment o f the 
ended by Ihr memorandum that,union m  a majority rrpTvsenta- 
rrcognizrd the XLOWU as bar-1 five
gaining agent. Some 40 days .later. I “But thl* good-faith mistake 
when the formal poet was signed, ! hardly warrant* full and complete 
the ILOWU had reached majority j disestablishment, heretofore re
start!.* but both — memorandum: served for flagrant violation* of 
and agreement — were ruled in-[the Act It* application here 
valid xmackx more o f a penalty thsn of

In his dissent, with which Just-!a remedial measure"

Strike la 1957

Body Beautiful

Svmur.ing letvom by imlroelor Mildred Creqqor dev elope? tbe 
bodily portion of Upper South Department's "Body, Beauty, and 
Braun" program for ll.Gen in Roanoke. Va The cov/rve-, ih<h  
combine ttudie* rn industrial problem* with charm classes and 
physical build-up attract high percentage ©f Roanoke members.

prrnr Court, dismissed the 
firm** petition a* “ lilting at 
windmill*." Local I»$  Manag
er Martin L. Cohen said the 
decision "block* the effort* of 
employer* to nar the court* a* 
an escape from their obliga
tion* under the arbitration 
provisions of the eollevtlvr 
agreement-"

„ __ . . ,  ̂ Attorney Abraham 8chlesmger
Arm that aim represents the no- lrpTri*nU il the union, 
lonous anU-unlon Budget Drew*
Co.. It *lv> nought lo block hear-1 Lockout Ckocged
ing* before the impartial chair-j
man of complaint* of agreement | meanwhile, in another action 
violation.* filed by the union. i p;rrcwlln«  U)r expiration ef the 

This effort ws* rebuffed last old *4rprmrnt- u>'* union Charged 
that the firm, by wlUiholdlnr large 
quantities of cut work from op- 

j erator* In Its Brooklyn plant » »* . 
In effect, iocklng them out The 

| local immediately net up px-krt 
I line* at the firm's Brooklyn far- 
|tory at 432 12th Street and its 
New York showroom* at 5Jt*,-Mh 
Avenue

"We do not intend to permit 
this firm to evade its obligations 
to IV* worker*." Cohen said liut 
week "We are prepared for a long 
fight. We are also prepared to 
u.*e every legal rraourcr available 
lo iu  to demonstrate that surh 
Irresponsible behavior by an em
ployer will not be tolerated in our 
Industry "

Big Yes Puts More 
In Central Sta te s

Worker* in a UuJe shop in a 
liUle loan in southern Illinois 
voted a big "yea" for the ILOWU 
In a recent NJJIB rcpreaminGcn 
elect tor. reports Vice Prn Fred
erick 8iemr. director of thr O n- 
tral fitarte Region.

The More Manufacrtu mg Co in 
MorMea has only 17 worker* but 
everybody voted tor the muon. 
Prior to the election, the employer 
not only threatened to move but 
attempted to take hi* equipment 
out of tl>e plant The s-orkerr re
fused to be Intimidated end Uie 
unanimous vote for the ILGWU 
followed The plant wa* orgaruxed 
by Jerry Ferlatetn of the Southern 
UllnoLs District Cbandl ft o ff

-
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Tw*fty.hV* ywon of nonunion oparation eedad for Tiny 1-jwn 
T * l*  roianHy 4i th« nationsBy known-children‘s dress mgnufoc- 
,u'* '  from Troy. N.Y.. siqieii * f.rst;»»m« three-year contract 
With (astern Region local 16). Front row from left: chairlady 
J*->« Co«nto*s, Frances Wright. employer, manager fd  Nash.

NegotiaUom air under was between the union ana tnc 

A f lp l f l  (.Cm ! and Suit Anosiadun aimed at bringing a 
Itotot and other gain* for acsrral thousand arra cloak- 

reports Vice Pres. .Samuel Otto, Pacific C o u t d im  tor.
to Cloak Joint B o a r d ---------------- — ------------------

8 tensor. the talks clflc Coast Reason.
The new system will provide a 

formal forum for the conduct of 
industrial., 'union and education 
matters, and a more related at-

1 miuphtte fdr discussion and air- 
I in* of grievances

The program, based on the re
commendations or Joint Board 
Manager Uldor Slenaor, will In
clude an annual Joint session of 
all Vocals In October devoted en
tirely to education Ttse meetings 
will make use o f films, lecturers 
and entertainment.

Unionizing Victories 
For Eastern Region 
Via Six-Shop Sweep

Initiated under Use cost o f- 
wage reopening clause of 

existing collectis-e agreement 
Adamant employer mSstanec 
to the anion's seeking a II  
Percent pay hike mailed In 
Ihbi issue being referred to the 
Industry impartial chairman.
A. G. Zalkua. Cor decision 

Meantime, parleys are contmu- 
with Use employer spokesmen 
the union's request for eaten- 

of the agreements — slated
expire May 1M1 — along lines . . . , .
the recenUy completed New i An organization drive against non-union alteration shops on

cloak extension. I Chicago's Devon Avenue has enrolled two misirra in recent

150 Newcomers Gain I week*, with a first-time pact bringing major gains to workers in
Borne iso area earment workers’ ° nc p*an1, *n‘* negotiations under way in the sreond. rrporu 

won the benefit* of „n i™ , Vk*  ^  Blalia. director---------------------- -------- -  —

M idwest Drive Enrolls 
Star, Sachs Resisters

won the benefits ol union, 7 ? .  ® » U
throush the orw.n.co, of Mldwert Region.through the organtxlng 

four new shops recently by the 
! » »  Angeles Dress and Sportswear 

Board

Joint Board Manager John 
t'lene reports that rontrarts 
have been signed with Ellen- 
ho*rn of California. Gold 
Brothers. Gay Modes and 
Kinetic of California.

A new pact at the !_ Star Co. 
has netted pay hikes ranging 
from 5 to IS cents an hour, 
a JO-eent Increase in mini-
ntnmt. ettablhhmenl of g 
severance pay fund and a rr- 
®Pe*»rr clause after one year, 
among otbrr Improvements.
Negotiations were led by Ber-

More than 200 workers employed in sis shops in Urn* Wand, A11 p n r M *  r„r ,  p .r ln.
Upstate New York and New Jetuev gained wage increases, health crease, reduction in the work 
insulator toseragr. additional paid holidait and other improve- [ •***• ratabluhment of a sever- 
men tv m working condition* a.v a result o f vigorous orranuuuion • *n”  p*,![ fun<1- rrltrement. health 
effort* by Kaslern Region staffer* “ * * « « '•  ««*rameed

Vice P m  M .ORI K r^ e r . Mo>. *  ^  workers in the a h j  K J u  ^  ‘mPreVe'
general ~ n W-r of the depart-1 , . ^  Dr<J  ^  ^

In New Jersey, Local hi Man °M1 busl , lx* serviced by Bunn#*, Agents
kger Bit*.srd Hires and BuMOem, . Jacob Haas. Hy MUstein. Ralph
Agem Milton Kaufman sparked Goldberg. local , SmIUi and David Hollander,
organisation of IXVK Fashion*. .  reports unpmimt.on u  . . ,
long Branch drew, shop A feature Drr** * * » «  « * « «  •«- N * W " * • * * ■ «  Schedul*
of Ihr contract wwj i lv  winning i * * - * * * * A ' * ’* “ ^ u l e  calling ror two! Junior A ge  Renewal
Of « ' ,  psid hoM *y» I .  ‘ |h° l"U r  . BwUn« " : membership meeting, every three

tn tang I-land. Manager R ich -V * U ,ny L‘‘ ' r,,U,« l sparked , month, for all locals of the ho* ■ 
aid CVvtoonr report* that Norm a', «“ **nmuo»ial *uocn*.. Prwn- Angeles Cloak Joint Board has'

-------- c,w IX' ° ln“  elected chair- I bee,, announced by Vice Pre* 1

ter and hospitalisation and 
Sick benefit, to the 7# worker* 
at Junior Age « f  Milwaukee. 
Wk.
Union representatives Ocorgo 

Paris and Chuck Kohlhofl were 
aided by aliop steward Ann Stud- 
ntewakl during negotiations for 
the pact .which contains a gen
eral reopener clause for Septem-

nlce Perry assisted by Patsy v ," '

^ df° r<1r ^ r' The' plant was recently reopened 
PTuer^n * ,Ur * Ukeover by a major MU-

Longttme holdout M il fweh, manufacturer after tha
.H , ^  original Junior Age firm went 

d ^  “ > '^ * 1 ;  bankrupt early In IMO.
20* campaign, axvd pact Ulks are u __ , - .  . . . . .
currently under way. Magic Slacks Unfair

The lone remaining holdout In ' Unfair labor practices have been 
the area. Dorothy Schreiber. Is charged by the nXJWU against 
now target of a drive directed by Magic Slacks of McHenry. III., on 
Leon Cornfield, assisted by organ-1 behalf of Helen Slmcek and Joyce 
Uers Dick Zwelbaek. Mordecal1 McMahon, two workers illegally
Weiner and Don Wendell.

Dnsne Sportswear of Daone Park 
and Prct-fTcd KvxindMloci of Pree 
port were -vgnod u> IUQWU pact,, 
wuli Busum-u  Agents Mina Mor
ton and Cetnir Kuoaaian ti>sca- 
Ing ilvi- oxcainaatlonal drive

At Nornu Peoroe. non-union 
since IMS. ihe workers won 
s 11 percent wrkrc Increase.
an Additional .1 paid holi
days and a reduction in the 
work week from I I  to 15 
hoots Preferred workers won 
a * percent increase plus 5 
guaranteed paki holidays 
In Ktalrn Island, l-ocai 154 

Manage i Wllllairi Allman »n- 
nmusced ihe organisation of Ckn 
nrtle Drvwa where the standard 
Dteo, Joint Oosmcil pact feoturrd 
tlie gain of S ', paid holidays 

tn Westchester, bocal 141 Man 
Oder I aw Ha RrtfT acned Batem 
PVduoru of ML Vernon to a Maod- 
ord Drma Joint Council contract

jobless Pay O K 'd  
In Labor Disputes

Worker* who become unem
ployed through production cut 
bocks and layoff* at one shop be
cause of a strike at their em
ployee's plant in a  different loca
tion may not be denied jobless 
benefit*, the New York Court of 
Appeal* has ruled 

A court tnufc carried by.the 
stale AFL-CIO on behalf of 
workers *t the P I* Heuglies Co. 
o f Rochester ended la a major 
Victory reinforced by three similar 
declaims involving the tome is-1 
« e .  It * a* announced by Harold 
C Hanover, federation president 

Wiitnir t>anlels. assistant to the 
I1XJWU preotdent. represent'd the 
State AK/CIO u  special counsel 
IQ the caves.

Samuel Otto, director of the Pa-

A three-year renewal paet ha* 
brought pay Increases. Ilie 
15-hour week, sevrranrr and 
retirement fund ronlributkm*. 
use of the mobile health ten-

dUcharged by the firm, for union 
activity during an organization 
drive.

The campaign, conducted by 
Leon Cornfield and Dick Zwet- 
back, continues while the Na
tional Labor Relations Board in
vestigates the complaint*.

Look forward now to thoor happy summer days and delightful night* 
when Unity House welcomes you to the rest and gaiety of your 
prcrioug vacation Every provision for luxurious comfort Ahd thrilling 
enjoyment-tempting meals-sparkling entertainment -wide 
choice of accommodation* at moderate prioRt-oompietely supervised 
children’s day comp without rharge-everything to make you join the 
tiwusonds who says “ Unity House makes vacation dreams come true "

FOR RESERVATIONS!
I «  New  York: 275 Seventh Avenue 
PhilodelpHio; ?2 * No. Brood Street

Mass. Plant Terms 
Cap Bo ston  Talks

The lait of n irriet o ' eontract 
lenewals for Boston Pirating 
worker* has been concluded with 
a wage increa*- of 13 cents an 
hour, according to  Vice Pres. 
David Glngold. Northeast Depart
ment director

The 30 worker* <,f the Massa
chusetts pleating Co., tn addition 
lo an immediate increase of 8 
cent* plus 5 cents next year, wilt 
receive an additional holiday for 
* total of six. minimum wage* will 
be js  cenu over federal minimum 
rale* and a touJ o f « 'y  cent em
ployer contribution to health, wel
fare. retirement and severance 
funds will be paid

Northern New England District 
Manager Mary Levin led nego
tiation* for the union team, as
sisted by Business Agent Sid 
Bronsleln and a shop committee 
consisting of Junes Zaxaccarla, 
Paul Pi anted osl. and Carl Mister, 

tv*'-3zman's-..-.’ -z-r.xms , -«**g 

Health Center Closes 
Saturdays in Summer

During July and August. Uie 
New York Union Health Cen- 
tM- *11! be ctowd all day Sat
urday. Mcdio.il care will be 

avail! 
day
urged to make appointments 
foe servieoa on t h w  d.iys.

In caw of urgent need on 
BMurday.* during July and 
Augud. mfiynnauoin and guid
ance can be obtalrvNl by ptwri- 
ing WA 4-3510 between S A M . 
and 1 30 P. M.

-> t a a m  T i n  t

*IUNc Mondays through Prl- 
layi hrtll 7 P. M M n.brrs are

Union Demands 
Raises via Reopener Talks
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THE ILGWU WING/

Prwt. David Dubintky (fop) 1» h  of ILGWU-Workmen's Circle join! eflorft 

tVougb more than Keif •  century culminating in dedication o f Feinberg Pavilion. 
(Above) Governor Nehon A. RodefeBer describes ttete end federal programs of 
aid to the aged at he haitt opening o f ILGWU Wing. (Below, left to right) musi- 
te l program at dedication featured noted com pot er Sholom Sec unde. Metropoli
tan Opera tenor Albert DaCotfa. Soprano Gioetta LaBianca. Loretta O'Leary 
brought greetingi from Welfare Committioner Jamet Dump von.

(Continued from race II
Both, he vtated. did not confine their activities to narroar. imme

diate objective*, but were engaged 111 broad cRorta to improve the 
rondltions and lives o f all worker*, their communities, the nation and 
the world.

In a similar rein. Nathan Chanin stressed that the partnmJup 
achieved by the two organizations symbolised their common origins, 
ideals and sympathies. each ready to aid Uie other In tunes of tur. 
mbit and rejoicing together In victories.

Mayor's Message
In a special in rvu ie to Uie gathering. read by Commissioner 

Pelt. Mayor Wagner recalled the vital roles played br the ILow u 
and the Workmen's Circle In helping Immigrant masses out «J ihn 
sweatshops and alone the paths of social and industrial democracy,

TJie Mayor, who was out of town attending his son s graduation, 
paid tribute to prinbrrg. Natter and others who made rffectrvo 
contributions toward meeting the ptob'.cms of aging persons a riti
dal need today, he Mid. was a comprehensive medical care insurance 
program for lire aged through tire social security system This lie 
asserted. should cover the cost Of hospital caie. as well »*  pivventive 
and diagnostic services, with no requirement of a "means lest • for 
those needing these facilities

Pres Dubinskr. niter irac.ng the parallel paths of both -w*-,-.. 
IralSons, enumerated a number of other ILGWU "fli» i« ' ih»- |i-r. 
ceded building of the win*. Among these he cited the Union Health 
Center—of which there are now IT  the retirement benefit pn •ram. 
the Unity House summer resort, housing projects, etc

When the IUUVU began to think about the nre-t for •».<! 
workers' housing facilities. It was only imturnl that .1 turn (•■ the 
Workmen's Cirrle. whose experiments in this field had "ove<j me- 
crsjful This fact, combined wiui the fraternal order » m-iook g.-\r 
convincing evidence that the "marriage ' would be a haiKtv <uu After 
a». he said, after *>o wear* together, each party 1* fully assn of r*ch 
Other s virtues ns well as faults

The ILOWTJ chief also saluted the mnnorles of Fembrig and 
Nagler. whose names are permanently linked to the wing s buildings. 
Hr extended the union's him !  heartfelt best wishes to the first resi
dents of the wine and expressed confidence that both organizations 
would continue their collaboration in all rfToei* for ihr betterment 
of manic ind

Governor Greef*
Governor Rockefeller who lauded the "social and spiritual val

ue*" to which both the ILGWU and Workrorr.'s Circle sre dedicated, 
staled that increasing emphasis must be given to the growth of in
sure lime in this country—a problem with which sensor rumens rs- 
pee'slly were concerned One slep in this direction, he reported » »*  
recent enactment to a bill by the state legislature sotting up ar urt* 
council

He also declared lhal a responsibility the United Staler fared 
was provision of an optional medical caie 'program for the elderly 
that would permit persons with private insurance to retain il and 
to obtain cash under a federal plan if they chose.

Earlier. Loretta O'loaiy. representing Welfare Commissioner 
James Dumpaon. supported establishment of recreational prog nuns 
for retired persons, especially those living in old age home*

Participating in the musical part of the pi on ram were opera 
atars Glnetia La Bianca Albert DnCona of the Metropolitan Op-va. 
Sholem Secunda and hi* orchestra, and a choral group comprised 
of Home residents.

Accommodates 150 Persons
The *even-sioi> »m j  has 15 roofltt to accommodate 150 

retirees, who are not members of the Jewish fraternal order It in
clude* a modem, fully-equipped infirmary, a 75-bed hospital and 
occupational therapy department, general lounge and television room* 
and an auditorium seating 700.

The win*. Including aurtiloritdn. cool *1.300.000 to build li Is the 
first of its kind to be provided by a union, and is open to eligible re
tired member* of the IlAiWU who will pay foc^fheir own maintenance 
to live best of tbelr ability by o1»**lng 00 union retirement benrntn. 
social security payment* and other-resource*.

UXSWU support for the project waa announced by Pres Dubinsky 
In February 1959, and construction was completed recently.
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(Above) General view ©f dedi. 
cation cercmoniet. (A t right) 
Adolph Held, head of HGWU 
Welfare Fund* Dept. and Vice 
Pret. Howard Moliiani. (Far 
right) General Sec'y Treat. Loui* 
Stulberg and Vice Pret. Harry 
Greenberg. (At left, detending) 
Nathan Chanin. Worimen't Circle 
general tecretary; V ic» Pret. 
Henoch Mendetund, general man. 
ager of the Cloak Joint Board 
who wet chairman of tho meet* 

•ng; Harry Fither. manager of 
Local 9 and pretident of 'the 
Worlmen'i Circle Home and 
Jamet Felt, City Planning Com- 
mittioner who brought mettage 
from Mayor Robert F Wegner. 
Below it ad that appeared in 
June 10 ittve of New York Time*.

1
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Tm :nto Festivities 
3ersn ILC Label Use

JULY 4 MARKS START 
OF ALL-GUARANTEED 
CLOAK HOLIDAY PAYS

Starting with Jtuly «. all legal 
holiday* stipulated in the cloak 
Industry collect ire agreerurtiU for 
both piece and time worker* 
henceforth will be paid on a guar
anteed bails, cloak makers were re - - 
minded by Vice Pres Henoch; 
Mrndelxund. general manager of 
the New York Cloak Joint Board i 

During the past spring season. 
In accordance with contractual 
provisions- Srrersl h o lla r , had 
*1111 been on a pro r*u  basis 
However, this July 4 again reverts 
to guaranteed and all after that 
— a total of _  likewise will 
be recardleat of time worked im
mediately before and after.

Payment for the holidays will 
be computed according to a fixed 
rale scliedule for piece workers 
up to i ?0 for major crafu. and 
une-nrih Of weekly wage* for 
time workers

Cloakmaker* also were reminded 
that the wage Increases obtained 
through the recently extended 
collective contract went into ef
fect June 15.

To make sufe every worker 
get* the full amount to which he 
U entitled, union staffer* are 
visiting every shop as part of a 
vigorous enforcement effort

H O W  TO  H I V
by SJONT' MAIGOtJUS

P'onnuM visitor to HGW U union label asfiibif at Canadian- 
Itsliar. Fair in Toronto wat the Honorable Ellon FoircJouqh. 
Kt'fbitor of Citizenship and Immigration. shown cavorting bo- 
foro the display booth and modeling union label pattern »p-on.

^Thc IL G W U ’s union label campaign in Toronto *ut o ff to 
a flying start this nvomh with an off*rial sew in*-in ceremony at- 
tended by national, provincial and civic offuiab as well ai leaden 
o f various women’s organizations.

Tse ceremony, which took place----- — ------------------------------------

=.* ssss
aptwarwtice by Vice Pro* Bernard ^

£ “ £  recent ^  
j Both Menu were organized by 

Historic 'F irs t’ I 8* " 1 Krahman. manager of the
: Cloakmakers- Union, and Joe 

Mrs Allan Oroaurun. wife o f Mack*, manager of Uw Drctw 
o Toronto Member ol Parliament. Union. In Toronto, 
eewed In the ■•flrat”  ILGWU label 
In Ontario, while Mayor Nathan 
INul’ip* and a host o f other eele- 
bnilet looked on.

Pressler Jean l-eaage and Mr*, 
lawage are e l peeled to launch 
the label In thr rlu k  Induatry 
Uler this summer In Mon-

DO YOU GET 
•JUSTICE’

mailed fo your home?
It wwt. Btl In and mall this 

roupwo;

Name ..... ...............................
Address ................................ ..

City ...................... S ta te____
Loca l___ ledger NO ..............

Mall u
IL f.W l t'lreuUUon Dept.
1710 Broadway 
New York City IS. S. y  
When yog move, notify  your 
Local o f  change o f oddress 
fo  i n s u r e  your getting  
'Justice.'

Bridgeport ER-COT 
Show Label Fashions

Tke Toronto eveut wa« the Resident* o f BrRIqqMiri 'Conn.) recently- viewed their first 
.twoto*1:J,l ,in>ntl b W  *■ *■ ««  * * .  »* ll.(.er> of the 1. astern Region and

2 S S S  V £ 3 m 5  H ^ c d  -  fvauucd J e  to an
ait-labor production jointly sponsored with some :'»0 other area 
trade unions ------ ------- - . .. .________

n & is n s trs k -jrjta rL  _

PENSION PLAN FUNDS
s w S P * ■'— “ ~

iram Disclosure Act that would 1 ^  * '  ,h* rXh,1>lt •»<*« with Dt-j -------------
Impose hamher. p?oa»Ue. for i e n tu tt The fashion* on display l a u n c h  I a l i o l
n * »M  to the a i o u 2 S S »  2 ! wert1« ,Vfn “  door ^  «  the L a u n c n  i u o  L a b e l

and retirement plan fund* : ° ° ^  u*10n °* the *h<"r

High Medicine Cost Result 
Of Drug Makers' Monopoly

Tt»- fttithoonuitg report by the Senate Antitrust Subcommittee on 
the high price of drugs U a three-alatm shock -j. It allows how dimeult 
It U foe t*e public to get lo w « drug price* under live present patent 
monopoly

.  ______ IU  rerrUttom are iraportatt
^  3 lo r* * r f » “ lly- fa r  aae thing.

tbe report show* how and why
— yon are com pel led to pay 4*.

Ml rents apiece for tetracy
cline capsule. the wldcst- 
selling broad-range anlibiotie 
although they cast only 2 '»  
tents to manufacture. The 

committee will start holding hearings late In June on the Ke- 
faUrer-CeUet bill proposed lo correct some of the high-pricing 
practice* Already thr drug industry It mustering opposition Is 
heal the Mil.

The Kefauver-Celier bUl 1* one end of a double-barreled attempt 
by consumer-minded Congressmen and community organizations to 
bieak the 3rug Industry * price grip on llfr-oaving medicine*.

One of the most Important provisions of the Krfauver-Ceiler 
bill would require drug manufacturer* to state the generic name on 
rach package of medicine in the same *l*e type as the brand naair. 
A* this department has pointed out. you can buy household medicines 
Uke aspirin, milk of magnesia, antihistamines, etc . under their g-n- 
rnc name at a fraction of the brand-name price

But when it comes to prescription medicine*, there are so many 
now that doctor* are unable to keep track of the generic names and 
so tend to prescribe by brand name Moreover, drug manufacturer* 
have work-d out a new wrinkle—which a  to have no generic name 
at all on tome recently developed medicines Doctors then have to 
prescribe e-.thes by the chemical name which w long and involved and 
which they often don't know anyway, or by the brand name.

For Simpler Names
Some drugs now even have more than one generic name For ex- 

ample. Sintctlkn a gyntheic penicillin, now has one chemical name, 
three generic names and five different brand name*, report* Join 
Blair. Chlei economist of the Senate Anlltruat Subcommittee Tbe 
proposed !.w would require thnl every drug have a generic name 
and only cne. and generic name* be simpler than the present toig 
ones now often used

Moreorei ionic doctor* are sincerely concerned that the quality 
of drugs »<.ld under generic name* may not be controlled as carefully 
a* those uider brand names The Kefauver-Celier bill seeks to rr- 
axiure thr doctor* in seyeral way* of the efficacy and quality of drug* 
fold under generic names Tor one thing, drug manufacturer* wotid 
be licensed Thrlr product* would have to measure up to standard 
quality or :h»y would W  their right to do business

Bat the heart of Use Mil. and also the most rwnlrnrrrxUl section, 
ts its elTirt lo rrack the patent monopoly by providing that after 
three yesr*. holder* of drug patent, must license other manu- 
faeturers The royalties permitted would be generous enough; 
they cant talk poor mouth about that

Dnxc Manufacturer* have argued that they need high price* a  
pay for nee research The fact is. the great bulk r.f important druss 
lias come from countries that do not grant patent* on drug* at aj. 
arid also from university U bo rat ones and such government agcnclm 
as the U S Agriculture Department's Peoria laboratory Blair poind 
out.

Alexander Fleming, the British scientist who discovered penicillin, 
which in tom led to the modern antibiotic*, refused to take out a* 
patent on U He left hu disco*ery as a legacy to humanity and that* 
why penicillin at leas* u Inexpensive.

ILG URGES PENALTIES
Draw Bridgeport

Testifying before a House Labor 
aubOBznmtUec. Wilbur Daniel*. 
n-Cdaunt to Pro* Darid Duhimdcyi 
avseztrd there l»a>c been r »  du- 
ciowrrs of wrongdosivg jsnce the 
law way rtiaotcd in |p*g brev.iv 
• thcie u no Inveeugauon and no 
lnva«ur»iws» 0 «w ,r * .
<;od the hsrvds of the SedMary 
of Uhor and forbade turn to m. 
vcaUgtUe”

Daniels to ll Uie coaiauuoc t.’u t

The booth, were manned by 
label committer member, 
from Locals 141. 147 sod J5J 
directed by COT Manage,' 
John Msraxita. ConneeUrul 
tasters* Region Manager Bert
< oopc. Local i « t  JVri.
Abrsnratlo and Local IS* B«.- 
inew, Agent Arthur Appel.
Other, contributing to the Joint

(Coo tinned from P»ge 2>
Rubin. execiRIrc director of Use 
manufacturers' amoedotton; Sid
ney Q Coiien. executive director 
of the contractor*' K.socuUon; 

; At>- f>5lfdn, manager of the Mts- 
J CflUncotu Ik-partm-nt of Load 
110. and Mr*. Martin L  Cohen 
who neeaented irie lv»iqu«< to Mr*. 
Meany

The owner of lortog.s. Brn Iz>rd.fffart included Dical l51
tarv Hm, ivww o T , ,  j f r f  - M ch«lntvvn of Uv hoard of

. .  -- ----------------------- - rrcuic D t a f t f H X w k .  C O T  Zi p'Ll ^ " u,* rturr" '  “ aoc* * ^ -
fhc-U w  of probabthty- M enough ! txalioa D ire c t *  f 1* ! t * *  thXt h " eon®drr« 1 «  an
Ui ro_sb*uh Uw- urosl foe *  I  ̂^  ^  “ “  ^  * * ^ rn iM o o  mombor, d.mtod in labei-paflarn d r e H ^ ? e e i y ! T  

dor, to dllfd9>r booth featuring g vment, produced by nvnmlK»,« 
cJ Eastern Rog.on and Cloak Ouf-of-Town Department dur.ng 
roceat unon laboi ifiow of Bridgeport Central Labor Council,
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ILC Leaders at Centennial 
Marking Italy's Unification

lop IL G W U  o!Ii. u b  arrived in Turin last month to 
hr!p mark the centennial ol the unification o f Italy u  RUCM, of 
the government at the beginning o f a roomha-lon* celebration.

Fu»t V ice Pit*. Luigi Antonini, general srnctan o f Italian
D iTunukrri- loca l 89. V lcr Pre* .________________________ .____________

IU lS r*3 o 2 °m ^ c rV  " E T «  l by director of the

itowed Uie honor for their work
throiuh the United Italian Atnrr- 

| lean l-aboi Council in cementing 
friendly relation* between the two 
nation*

The American unionist* were 
feted at a luncheon ktehlng 
•  ff the o (Heist relebralion. 
There they were greeted by 
Kepnbtle President Giovanni 
(Iranehl. Prime Minister Am
in lore Panfanl. Gluvrppl Pel
ts. and Turin Mayor Fryora. 
along with leaders o f the Ita l
ian free trade union more-

a message was rrad from Foreign 
A flan* Minuter Antonio Scgnt 

Mcdol of Appreciation
On May 9 in Milan. Antonini 

wa» awarded a gold medal of ap
preciation by Professor Riccardo 
Bauer, president of Umanltaria. 
world famous cultural Institution. 
In turn he presented a check for 
* 10.000 on behalf of the ILOWU 
through the Italian American La
bor Council.

While in Milan, the ILGer* 
were escorted on tide tours of 
Aerate, where they visited a gar
ment shop, and Bergamo for ammmw us. | IV* »

The luncheon «a * followed by trip to a ahtrt factory, by Silvio 
a tour of histone exhibits at the Aacarl. general *ecretary of FUI 
Palaszo Carlgnano. capped by the LA. the Italian free trade union 
inauguration of a labor rxpoal ; federation.
tlon Tlie visitors wete addressed1 In Rome, the rounds of recep

tion* Included greeting* from Pa
olo Roa*l. vice president of the 
Chamber of Deputies, and Inter
nal Affair* Minister Mario Scelba.

'49' Group Arrive*
On May 18. government and 

union officials Joined the ILGWU 
officers at Leonardo da Vinci Air
port to await the arrival of a tour
ing group of garment workers 
from Local 48. In the evening a 
symposium was conducted on the 
scope of the fraternal visit by tho 
"good-will ambassadors M 

The west few days were spent 
In numevao* strategic ses
sions with trade anion lead
ers and Social Democrat* In 
Masarm. Marsala and Paler- 
mo.
Idter in the month, the New 

York ILOers visited the Franklin 
D Roosevelt Institute in Monde)!o 
'*ee other story). They were 
slated to leave for home on Juno 
02. Including Mrs. Antonini. re
cuperating after having been tak
en ill early during the vitlt.

Method Is
Th* three ILG W U  official* 

visiting Italy to celebrate the 

nation's unification centennial 

at the government'! invitation 

took part in commencement 

•serene* at tne FtankSn Del- 
_ano Ro© level) Institute in 
^JondeDo on May 2?.

First Vico Pros. Luigi An. 
tonini. Vico Pres t . Howard 
Mofcsani and Vanni 8 Mon
tana participated in the cere
mony at the HGW U-endowed 
♦raining school for orphan* of 
Italian workers which was built 
in 1944 on the initially* ©f 
the Italian-American labor 
Cosine il

Donations from American 
workers were presented to 
school president Rina Buoni. 
A  check lor J10.000 was pre
sented on behalf of the

I16W U . another for 12.400 
was donated by IteWan Dress- 
maters' Local 89, and a third 
for SS00 was contributed by 
Italian Cloakmakers' Local 48.

Other ILGors in attendance 
at the eserc.se included Charles 
Siracusa, president o f the Lo
cal 89 eiecutive board. Tony 
Uttar©, an esecut.ve board 
member, Agostmo Cotaceto, 
president of the Local 48 e i- 
ecsrtiv* board, and Local 89 
retiree Jack Di N©la.

The following day. the 
ILG W U  officers attended a 
meeting o f school trustees 
where plans wera outlined for 
an enlargement of the curri
cula and an espansion o f plant 
facilltiei.

Antonini pledged continu
ing <i-d from American gar- 
m#M worker*.

Flat-Rate Set
For Dress Holiday Paying

The 85,000 union dressmakers in the eight-state New 
York metropolitan dress market w ill be paid on a fla t-ra te 
basis .fo r  the guaranteed holidays provided in the new 
union agreements.

Tlie announcement » » *  made 
' June 14 b> Vice Pres Cl us tie* S 
Zlinau i man. general manager of 
the Dre*.smakciV Joint Council 
The flat-rale method of payment, 
requested by the unton. trad been 
approved earlier in thr day lit a 
decision handed down by industry 
impartial chairman Harry Bviller.

It cover* all Dresamakfrt' Joint
Council nhofw

Tbe flat rile* far New York |
Ctty piece waekrr* are IIS

for operator*. SIX for preaser* 
and SI2 for finisher*. In tbe 
Eastern Region, they are $14 
foe operator*. $17 for prrsarr* 
and $11 for finisher*. In tbe 
Northeast Department, they 
are 512 far operator*. $14 for 
Presort*. $12 foe anderper**- 
re* and $19 for ftnRbcr*.
Week wc-rkrr* will receive a 

day * pay
Tlie lla l rate* will apply to the 

July 4th holiday, which u  Use first

Bay State N ’East Hails
‘226’ oil Silver Jubilee
Hurr Western M pu ch ijw tu  tixnmiinilirs pawl tribute to 

area garment worker* rr<entlv hv designating Mas .'B to June 1
a* II.fiSM  W e e k .......wnmemoration *»f the .’ yth anniversary of
thr NtinheaM Department's l.inaJ 'J.'b

TTse neek-kmg celebration was ...... .. • ■ .......... —
kicked off with an eight-page u» ur.abie to attrnd because of union 
tograssirv Ripplement depleting commitment sent greetings to 
the progress and contribution* of the gathering 
the union m the atdety-circulated Represenling the Nortbeast 

Department were Assistant 
| Director Sol Chaikin and Vrw 
■ England Supervisor la *  Kona.
| while 1 Ms (riel Manager Jack 
| AlIk*no presided a* loaatmaa- 
| ter for the affair 
I Pull pres* and televuiwi covet- 
age a im  .did the week* activities, 
rapped by a special montage gar
ment industry exhibit prepared 

Holyoke Mayor Samuel Re«me by Education Director Norman 
nailed the union for “ giving Eiger w|m> also planned the roto- 
greatly to the progress c* the rravurr suppiemenl 
arrd communities and its mem
ber* "

In dew^natlng ILGWU Week in 
Chicopee. Mayor Edward L>*ek 
Doled that the union “ typifies 
the finest ideal* o f trade unlon- 
t*m and strive* to make them a 
reality "

C e leb ra tion  C lim ax

The celebration was climaxed 
»'.th a dinner-dance at the Rhrra 
ton-Klmball Hotel. with top 
Union and civic ©melab among1 
tlie 600 persons who attended 
Vice Pre*. David G ingold. and 
IV ld  Supervisor Jack Hsdpern

newspaper the Springfield Re 
publican, ©n Sunday. May 39 

A proclamation issued by 
Springfield Mayor Thomas J. 
O'Connor declared “ the lises 
ml all American- ore finer be
cause of (he contribution* 
made over (he yean  by the 
officers and member* o f (he 
IL C W T  -

Recover $138,000 Owed 
In Dress Underpayments

Accountants for tlje.Ne* York 
D r » »  JiWix Board eoilecsed more 
than t t 3«.000 pi employer under
payment* via audits conducted 
during the 12-month period end
ing February Zt according to 
Vice P m  ctusrtc* s  Zimmerman, 
yont board genera! manager

In addition to the underpay
ment ‘-tina> the audits netted 
$13,619 due the health fund and 
$17489 In Ikjttlda'.ed <1 im igu  
The acorient*n( staff conducted 
853 audits In the period

Bay State Bonhommie

Port of crowd of ICO perxom attending dmnor-dance in Spf;ng. 
f.e'd copgyeg wee i !©rg celeb'etlon commemorating ?5iN anni- 
vce,ary of Northern! Oeponment’% Wet* Matyachi/toHi Local 974.

of the guaranteed holidays pro
vided In the new agreement.

In hi* decision yesterday, tlie 
1 impartial chairman also provided 
for the establishment of an in- 

j dustry-wide holiday pay fund. 
|WhKh Will be run by the lndurt- 
jry s administrative board thiough 
j lhr contractor*- association*. Job- 
I her* Will pay the fund 2>-* per- 
I cent on ail contractor*' bills 
1 Zimmerman hailed the estab
lishment of the new fund a* a 
significant innovation In the in- 

I dustry. " It  is the only way to pro- 
I feet paymrnu for holidays to 
,our member* In contracting 
shop*." he said

The new union agreement*, 
which went hslo effect on 
March I. prolde for four guar
anteed holiday* and two and 
a half pro rata holiday* In 
1961. Beginning In 1962. all 
holiday* will be guaranteed. 
H ie four guaranteed holiday* 

this year are Independence Day. 
Labor Day. Columbus Day and 
Thanksgiving Day The two and a 
half pro rata holidays arc Decor
ation Day. half of Election Day 
and Christmas

A guaranteed holiday u one for 
j which workt-Ta arc paid regardless 
of whether or not there is work 
*n the shop during thr week in 
which a holiday falls. The holi
day U paid for even when It falls 
on a BMurday or Bundsiv 

Guarantees Vital 
The amount paid for pro rata 

holidays depends on how much 
, work the worker ha* done during 
the week of a holiday Holiday 
pay l* 25 percent of earning* dur
ing the week

The union insisted on provid
ing for guaranteed holidays in 
the new agreements on the 
ground* that guaranteed holiday* 
are the only way of really provid
ing holiday pay Under the old 
pro rstu ItohJay clause shorn 
often closed down during the holi
day week to avoid paving for 
holidays Th)4 imefint that. In
stead of gaining holiday pay.

| worker* often lod earnings, 
i The method of paying for the 
.guaranteed holidays and the rst- 
1 sbilshment of an Industry-wide 
| holiday iiay fund were referred to 
the impartial chairman when di- 
rrct negotiations between the 
union and the employers' associa
tions failed to produce an agree- 

!ment.

VOW CONTINUED AID 
FOR FDR INSTITUTE

V ifliog  Italy- *o narl tputteiniV 0* notion's umticplicn, 
f-r*i Vue P'ei L«rc|i Aato-.iu, V.c* F<es. f HiivS'd Moinaoi 
and Vann. Mrn'a-n e.n P»c*s-ic' C> «<<o-e pn Sou' c* IIGVVU- 
endc»»od Franltia 0 . ^cO'evcb Vocas-enat Inttiipta o Mc^dHio,



Paga T#«
J U S T I C E Juo« 15, 1961

Destination: Service

• i . .  . j * , °  cemo-naa commeocemai* ror*moc.»1 for |(.GWU Tr»:n.
"** Imhtut* day and •vwmng soukki »»ud«n»» held Jure 8 at Shelton.Atlanlic Hotel, New Yo>U

Institute Graduates 
Two-Score Trainees

h i t s  w i) mis.
br JASt C00054tl

Check 'Abnormal' Children 
With These Simple Tests
Pa m ils of • new baby almost always buttonhole the doctor to 

avk the same anxious question: "Does It have all Ita muter* and toes?"
As the child crow* oidrr, |U parents are assailed by new worries. 

One of throe L$ She trowing conviction that (he child is hard of 
hearing. This alarm U brought on by Incidents such a* this:

Mother t speaking In a nor
mal. conversational tone and 
•landing about two feet away I 
tell* the child to gel washed 
for dinner. When the child 
appears at the table, obviously 
unwashed, mother asks why 
he didn't do at he was told, 
f'hlld, wllh irnutnr ainrrrli,. 

replies that hr didn't hear her. Therefore, the ehild must be hard 
of hearing l»n*| he? The answer Is no.

To save Parent* the expense of consulting an ear specialist, a 
♦Itnp’e experiment may be conducted in one'* own home

Parents, sitting side by side on the davenport and speaking In 
aneaky whisper*, discuss the possibility of taking the children to a 
ball game that evening

Noimal children, whether they are in the next room having a 
fight or three houses down the street, will appear promptly to an
nounce that they're all ready to go and It's going lo be a dmible- 
headrr

Thu same ball game may be util./ed to calm parenia' fear* that 
their child is the victim of a dread disease because he refuses lo eat.

H a 'I  N o t  H u n g ry , But . . .
| | n r  | - , -  . Lei us assume that the child has been presented by hu mother
L o c a l  Z D  I n i t i a t e s  ,wKh lhrrp wr*°*e» « n'' attractive meaU a day and that he has

Blood Bank Project, Z 1 " "  “*  -
The answer Is yes If He can sit through the first Inning without 
demanding ai least one each of the following: lee rrram atlek. 
peanuts, randy hats, popcorn and hot do*. with lots of mustard

The average child Is also apt to provide hi* parent* with plenty

On June 2 New York Blouse 
makers' Local 2S inaugurated i

i Completion of training fry union service bv more than two pro,r* m •rl,h lhp
•core students o f the II T r, mm , |, > , . c“ * offices set up as a donor eeti- ,np *'crage child is also apt to provide hi* parent* with plenty
•core students o tthe Il.t.W  l  I raining Institute was m ailed with ter utiltxmg the facilities of the of cause for worry about h,. vision Kor instance the child w - u  
ceremonies at New \orks Nhcraion-Allamk Hotel on June 8 Regional Blood Program of the upstairs to pick up the clothes King on the Hoot of hu room
O f ihr*\ lb had attended ilse full-time dav classes; the others M  Crnk% ,r,XJru Vu‘e When hl'  mother go-* to cheek i„ .  -------------------------
took part In the after-work even.......... Cliar.e*

managertng sessions

era7 M ^ re U ry t^ r C I l l ^ a\ <J lnu o ’, * * *  ‘ r* du*1,v * * * * ' Thr cStlld- P^ewnted with the

When hi* mother go-s la cheek on hu accomplishment*. she finds 
* sock, two handkerchief*. • pajama lop and'a banana peel altl! on
ihe floor.

The child, presented with the evidence, replies that he didn't
_ , ' . . —---.-------- j uuiiiig \nf  tail tnree years, duete

ftrulberg. who UM  the graduate-.* the demand, foe new personnel cated 
that once you've participated in have been levelling oft 
your flrsi strike, helped win your; 
first accomplish men ta foe workers.! 
nothing will give you greater sat-;
Wf act Ion than working for the 
Union's cause

In the major address of the 
evening. Pres David Dubinsky 
slated that the Institute grad- 
astrs pointed up the differ- 
enees between leadership 
needs of the past and of I*, 
day. with the higher degree 
o f educational training re
quired to deal effectively with 
the greatly accelerated role 
of government and l*w In 
management-labor relations. 
Through the Training Institute 

Dubtnskv said, the H/3WV was 
the first union to recognize that 
auch leadership material could 
be drawn from outside as well a* 
from within immediate unton | 
ranks

Ih fact lie pointed out. four 
current vice president.* did not’ 
originate from the trade, of Uie
114 graduste* of U  Classes now 
In XIX) WU service. 20 already! 
have risen to manage; or avust- j 
ant director peats 

Alluding to the “ union within a ' 
umoo- situation, the HOW  IT 
president vigorously castigated 
action* which sought to put the 
garment union on the same level j 
with Industrial corporation* a * ! 
an "employer" He underscored 
that the XLOWXTs pot cles are 
determined by the membership; «. 
at conventions, and would not brj 
manipulated by any ouUide group j

By January IN I.  he said. It 
became evident that positions 
could not be guaranteed foe 
another full-stie elaas. Con
sequently It was decided that

Interest among the 
In establishing «

The following t«*t may prove helpful in determining the answer: 
A child of two should spot a half-eaten candy bar lying in the gutter

Training Institute session* 
would be suspended for one 
year, pending a change In 
the Job situation

) Local 25 and will cover all mem- 
I her* who donate and their tm- 
! mediate families Members inter.

----------------- : osted in belonging to the blood
During the awarding of certiff- b*n*  «hould contact the union 

cates, each graduate gave a brief. ° ® «
description of background and ° n Jun<* M some 85 garment 
activity. ‘ workers left Idlrwtld Airport tn

Vocal selections were presented Npw Yoik for a 30-day all-in- 
by the chorus of Local 60 A. . chtsive tour of Europe sponsored 

--------------------------------! by Blmuemakers Local 25

membership

? ? *  ' * * '  V ™  ° f * *  * “ * »  ™  wi,h7n 20' blacks" o t  a
s local member for blood T fr  a "**rrjr'* ° * " >und wJU,ou» * ~ lr*  “  A child of len should read, at s
relative distance of 12,000 feet, a billboard announcing the arrival of a circua.

The bank will be operated by N"  f,ll,d of * n)r * *p *bouid be expected lo aee tlie dirt under 
oc»l 25 and will cover all me,,,. 1,11 fingernail,.

Cancer Foundation Fete 
Cites Dubinsky, Bradley

I l/ .W U  P ro . David Dulwiskv received a Humanitarian 
Service Award <•« lwh.,11 o f organised labor .n the annual dinner 
of ihe l.Jeaimr Roosevelt Cam cr l> utnd.it ion held ai the Wahlorf- 
cVsinru Hotel in New York City on Mav .10.

Among the 1.500 guests at the ________ -__________ _
fund-raising ariati. which netted , ,
» « 7.0U0 for the foundations re- JldI  ‘t i , ’!, * * WV "
search program, were Pre,lclrn« * ldfl>; woentfed a* an indts- 

j John K Kennedy. Vice P m S m i p*,'UA.h'°  pur! ° J « Im* '-ibr.c of 
Lyndon B John.cn. Mrs. w tety. Just
veil. Congressman Janies » « « , . !  "V * . 0n"  Cn ^  W rlvln*veil. Congressman Janie* Jt,>ose. 
veil and Mayor Robert K Wag- 
ncr

end. we are now g[«d to b,. m tjvo
role of a nit-er of fund* for good 

| The evening wwa .  aalute to , ^ "d Jthcrr '* r,°  rn<>,<'
General Omar N Bradley w,w . 14° " drr,,1> • " ‘f f'-vrvlng cause lo 

j received the firm World Peace C,n “ ,Vf ,h,n 10 *>»#
Tlirough World Health Award ‘ , J |p* t,or Roosevelt Cancer Poun- 

In his response. Pres. Dubln-’ * lotl' 
sky traced the development ot .  " Sl,,ce ‘h«  international union 
American trade unions from the' rcPM4enl romprl*cs 450.000 
recipients of a**l*uince to the role * orlt,rr*- *w* p,Jr Immigrants or 
of donor of a:d descendant* of tmmigninta. I

think it aLso flttisij; to add that.

A t launch,09 of New York 8!ogsomaken' Local 25 Blood Bark 
peoqra-y up ,n coo.urcoc with local Rod C om chsote.- 
member Rose Cerp-noeo h«s Wood pressure checked In union of- 
heat by ours® Wary Ann Gree'cy. Ban! was licked off Jure 2

C/eis frtitsfofiost
Presentation of the cU u  was ______________ _________ _______

made by Ous Tyler. Training In ' e .____ .. _  "  "  ~
stitute director, who reporw th«; tducat,on*Recreation Meets Switch to ILG Hqs.
when eurrent graduates are added Th*  * « l ‘vtt»*a of the iLOWU.nUCohn
to the stair, more than 150 out • Kduc* 0o°  * gallon Center A full schedule of vlsiu to potnU 
ot the total of about 809 would * * ltch to thp Oeneral Office ot *P»clal UiUrswt around New 
have come from the institute. at 1710 Broadway for Crtjr l* bpln* Pppl*r «d  and

However^ he diaclosed. during j ‘ he aummer months, report* Edu- *  
the daeen year, o f th. Instllule's cation Departmsru SeereUry ran- l o Z

•'Daring the past half rentary. 
the labor movement developed 
not merely by dim of iu  own 
struggle* bat also In no small 
measure because It had the 
understanding and help of 
many fine high-minded, pub
lic-spirited cllixen* who re- 
cognized thst tabor's baste 
aspiration* for a higher 
standard of living and a bel
ter life were good net only 
for labor but for the health 
and prosperity of our nation." 
be said.
"Mra. Roosevelt v u  one of those 

who never failed to egtend a 
helping hand to working people 
•trlving to better their lot.

in helping good cause, *uch a* 
tin* and recognizing our reapon- 
sibilliy to the community. We arc 
aUo expressing our gratitude for 
tlie blessing of freedom and op
portunity in which we are privi
leged lo share."

A — <•/ _____
12,000 N.Y. Students See 
'With These Hands' Film

The New York Cily Board of 
Education report* that during the 
P**t six months. It luu arranged 
235 allowing* of live II/3WU film 
hUtory. "With Thoae Hands." to 
*om« 11.000 student*.
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‘98’ CAMPAIGN BAGS 
TWO RECALCITRANTS 
THRU BRIEF STRIKES

( I  I T I 'H S  C O L U M N

Cutters Graduate 8th Class 
Of Local's Course in Grading

Next June will hr "cniluatuin 'I n ” ai Ium aI 10 Ii will 
nwk thf ‘ wmpjptiwi b» 4» iwn.brrx ihr «outxc in Riai|,n-
nllrrrd hv- thr ,\| issue a vt*t ax a *ct\kc to ihr membership,
M..II o f thr er.u1.Mte> a ir rm p lin rd  on gnat* a,„| ,h r ^

on drew * and nnsrrllaKrous a;> 
pa ret

The lo rx li school tor grad
ing h  now In lt» eighth year
« l  opcnllon. Slnrr I U )  a 
total o f *1* member* hatr 
satisfactorily completed thr 
course of SO weekly loo-hour 
»™ i»m  In ahirh |ht) learn 
the tw n i l l lb  of garment con
struction and. more particu
larly. how to trade *tie* from 
a pattern.
Hie re la no cHanrr for the 

courpe TTxwe who lake it. how- 
ever, are obligated to at'.end 
classes regularly and perform 
homework assignments

The object of the classes la to j 
..parade the cutter tn hi* tiadc:
and improve hi* earnlnt ability Wg and draping A few had actu 
It 1> also a means of replenishing a’b' devrioised into dratgner* 
the supply of .killed mechanic : Tile Idea for liie classes oriel
kwi to the induatry each year nated with Vice Prea Moe HkUk
through retirement or death I man manage; of Local 10 Aa- ;oy ui* outer worker* that lasted

I m u n i Manager Harry Shao ro ' ' I Klf d hvmK PriK*1 Ihc new nations of onlJr one hour. The firm quickly
C lo t***  P o p ilo r  • „  u. ehhTtf of arrangementa^or A,,d Atn<*  ,h«  «  »  “ poMhlc to combine dcmocracv with I “  tn n u o  union

n ie  WPUfant, of the the ^  oondugDd after work- -  .abed  c.unotnv" to attuin ,.seeds economic progtm , A F L - |5 5S S  £ nSSSî Â

Commenv-,1;,*  plaquo dedicated »o the (ate John Shroyer.
founder c ' Share,alin Drew Co.. Tint plont to join HGW U in what 

*' now S'la.-nolin-Sunbury D'stoict o f Pennsylvania, I* present- 
ed On behai* cl Eastern Red'Cri Retirement Pond to four soil 
«•■<? -.esc* .eft. Northeast Department Assistant Oirector Sol 
Chn-l-n law 'tn  Shroyer. Mr.. Maud Shroye' Vree Pres. D e v .d  

C-nqold. S l a t e  Directed Ray Shore. Manager Merlin Rotate.

Histadrut Honors Meany 
As Champion of Freedom

Local M 'a conUnuiug o igan teng 
rampafen hu netted another u «  
new ahope. report* Manager H er
bert Pokodner o f the rubberized 
plastic fabric affiliate In  both 
cases, short strike* were required 
belore the employer* agreed to  
union condition*.

At Ringer Heme Product* Co.. 
the firm resorted to the old trick 
o f offering tome wage increase in 
an effort to turn the worker* 
from  the ILO W U  But singer 
employee* were wise to this gam e; 
when the bo*» still held out on 
unionisation, they walked out.

A fter only a day on the line, 
victory wax thetra. Singer Signed 
up — and In the end had to pay 
two wage Increases: the one he 
had dangled before plus the addi

t io n a l amount won by the union, 
i The shop’s 30 worker* also ob- 
I twined two week’s paid vacation 
plus standard "fringe”  benefits.

At A  A  8 Binding Cu.. the rm- 
player's discharge o f an active 
unionist touched off a wwlkoul 
by live other worker* that lasted

• . . . .  . ... , J w iH u w n i n m  wora- so am ain  sg>ce>

S - * ♦ «  ĵ c i o

course The claaies have also won blackboards and the othgr neces’ 1 rJ w n iK **-  COUnlnw * tUch h» » *  
fav.se with em ploy,;’,  w w cu tlbn  ^  fU i, won or are still flghUng
spokesmen who have hailed the ) tr .v^, I for n* Wonal independence that
project a* a valuable sc: vice to . ”  # open* I the experience o f Use trade union

n s  r s l '̂ rta^buT^"^;  ̂r r m *«*"* *member* of Lecal 10 , a ,, *“ * ror ar™  Israel can be of the greatest help
It is estimated that about one H © w £ ^ h T ° w J 2 ^ U r 2 d 10 r0U *  bulk,m*  covmlrso 

\ third Of thoae who went throughi membn* to rcutau? and ^ H  ^  *Uh heal-
the entire course have risen from uhr waiUw l» t  from which .tu- V"  WMte '
the rank* of Ute cutter* to become dents are wW led to the order Of 
a »u u n t* to grader* or full- their registration
fledged graders All who took the! __________
course have improved their know. ,
ledge and ikilla. becoming bettor 9 1  M e e t s  L a u n c h  
mechanic* capable of command '  m e e i S  L d U n C n
mg hither than average earning* S e a S O n  a t  C r O t O R

Conducting the classes anr two
Instructor*, members of Local so T *o  weekend education SnstJ. 
whn are licensed to teach by the lutev conducted by Nr* York

Meany'a tribute U> Israel and 
Itlstadrwt—the laraeli federa. 
tion of labor— rame at a din- 
ner In Washington marking 
the 40th annlreraary of HI*, 
tadrnt and the presentation of 
the organisation's "pioneer
ing award" to the AFL-CIO 
president.

help to the workers nnd the people 
of other countries Ut the art*.

In a mronagr to Ihr rxthertng. 
UXJtVll I*re». David Dublnahy 
slated that "more than any 
other labor leader In the 
world. George Meany ha* rec
ognised the great significance 
o f the HlaUdrut as a demo
cratic force In the Near East 
In the postwar world and M 
Is altogether fitting that the 
award be made to one who 
has rallied the American labor 
movement to clover fraternal 
relationship with Histadrut.
” 1 regret my Inability

________ jla -
Uon.

In  the drive at the 5 ’ngcr »hop. 
effective aid was rendrrrd by 
lo ca l*  S3. «s  and 51. Pokodner 
state*.

WIESEN SCABS FIGHT 
NORTHEAST STRIKERS 
AT WICONISCO PLANT

Violence erupted on the Wleon- 
lsco 'Pa l picket line o f  Mas 
W iwen and Son* as scabs engaged 
in unprovoked attacks on ILGWtJ- st*/ uiowasa 1 / h/ WET •••

- -  .......  -• •••■ iiiir. ronuuciea oy new vor* Mnany >trr*>rd thr danger* of pr*’*rnt’ but * "**’ thl5 rnearu 10 » ,nk*Tx while deputy sheriff*
Board of Educate.- Sol Cohen. Chlldrer. s l> ;e*am *ke»’ Local 91 **>rld Communism to the new ,oln v l,h  ln WlettnUng the looked the other way. reports Vice 
w.*1 >.i :n chars' o ! the data for fc,- viaf! and executive boord nRty.r.v, iv*unr that t is und-r «njrt=ndtng champion o f Prea. David Glngold. NorthewM
rarratvn working in the elo»k member* heli-d  to .naugurate the stAndabIr that lenders of th e ! i r r r  unionism and an cn I>crarUncnt director,
trad, ha* been w.th the pro- IM . M1Uo n at the local’s summer newlv-bom nations should to ‘ ^ U a w tc  and devoced friend of Walkout* occurred at three 
jec siiiCe it* inception eight >e«r»  Tesori *t Hudson V ie* lodge. Cro- to have their o<*inir;r* Ri'jvcmrru of Israel"  Pennsylvania plant* when the

------- ‘  • Th- 40th anniversary award to drew manufacturer locked out

thru imdrr* of the' 
nations tltould to

• — — —1 - jesi.ii >i nuoson view uiaie. cm . f*"er to  have their cmininrs ; j — -----------  • • siubshsiiui punu vinen the
r  .vede from being head cutter gon-on-Hudson, reports Vice Pr«s make economic progress rapidly .  T " '  i ’ Ul •nnlvmary award to drew manufacturer locked out

: nrm Harry Greenberg manager Toward Utt« goal they con learn .  r,any *x‘!' pmL'*‘ 'y,th » * ' ’  Manhattan workers in a shutdown
pioyung 10 cutters he is a member The semmars held May 16-28 m«<1> frctn the Israeli experience ’ , ’v !r '1! ar,d !nr ,<lr federation ( attempt last Aarti Picketing has
n K« h 8 fh ««> «nd June 3-1 -ere arranged by In accepting Hkiudruf* gold fl? »  ^ al nt Kenne- cirmnued at Wlconlsco and at

Lvn. officers In conjunction with medallion Meany pltdeed tout w  1^Un’(* n_ **' !fl°W  lB Lykwrvj and Willlamsiown
islafter* from the ILGWU Kduca- American labor wcvdd "redouble m ** wri5 a* New York
tier. Department They .ere di- U* efforts" toward hastening the I ^  j  ,n thr Wlconlsco
sided into lecture, study and day of htwlng peace freeden and ■ ‘D to th»

j ' ^ u h ^ l u d e d  Greenberg. “  l S S r ‘2 , ?  ^  ^  of ' W* ™  ^

: U S 3 Ous East*"  l>Ca"  fnm”  ' M M>0dlr i wxhlW*In thcir Ilfc 'a M  k M « S !  jis zszsz sss. toir. vstS
executive secreury and assistant ence of . .c.rkrr- and fidrru in hu re rrc J n t!"  r o fT u r '

r~ f^ > 'e ]y  oi the HG peop> of 1 *c' It. applying mod ‘ °*
Political Department in add:- ern economic metood-s and the 

lion to counseling consullanl methods of modern pollticaJ de. i land. Tills u a wcll-dewrved 
mocrocy will to of the greatest utbutr "

of Fashion Tntdrs 
“The work ■< teacher is very 
rewarding" Cohen says he- 
caose “ it bi rrrf gratifying 
t *  be able to assist younger 
men to get ahead in their 
chosen Aeld.*• He said grado- 
sles who became graders often 
came to consult with him *b »« i 
a knotty problem Involving tai- 
Irtcalr patterns and II was 
always a pleasure to feel be 

! * “  *■ * '  h' ,p ‘h' m . so
s ™ W frC* "  ! "  " ‘rseasions of out clawev" he ex
plained it to g ive  toe student * 
a knowledge nr the fundamentals 
of garment construction and i>f 
grading but he must learr. thr 
reat by kcqulrtng experience on 
the Job "

The claw for m e m b e rs working

--------- assaults.
striker Agnes Lanka suffered 
kraises and abrasions while 
Katherine Readinger was 
knocked unconsrtonv Four 
men Jumped organicrr Peter 
Metigel when he tried to hall 
the battle.
Insult wbjv added to Injury a  hen

•Johnston J ity's II
JOHNSTON CITY ILLINOIS. CAN ONCE 

ogam to«v-« a humming producAlve (.utnem fac- 
tn the dress and mlsccBancc^ ^  " «< « •  ^  » »  HGWU the
trade, u conducted by Harry ^oha*Sfln eommunlly. and Smoter Brothers.
Greenberg. Aside from hl> work ' *
at a drew house employing six ,n tLc garment workers of Johnston
rutton he la on the staff of the > tl x'-r*nded when U>c firm for which
Fashion Institute of Technology Lh#y *wkHS ** "*  do' n « *  factory Tune parwed. 
the school's caUfOgur listing him ^  Mldwe*’ Department'* interest In It* mem 
. .  ww — •— -- j—j. hersJitp here did rxX fade Finally an opportunity

pyrrwnted itself to reestablish the garment Industry 
Ul this town, and Vice Presldctit MoiTts Btalla.

iy Aujain

as an assistant professor of draft
ing and design

"By and large we have had stu-! " ” u ■*’“  » « «  n v w t w  Mom* malls,
dent* In the elaases" Greenberg Houston! Regional Director Harold Schwartz and 
»*y». "that art of excellent call-) U ‘ * Mor-wnegro conferred with Smoler Brother* on 
ter who take the work w-.to toe ° *  p0fc'JbU:ly 01 f^penlng the plant.
•^notuneas n require*'  He was • .  .

™  * * * ” ' •  T . . .S  V L A .  TUK n . V T  
•fall, gained the opportunity to ' I ? * * 0 * * ' ? * ’'  nrmly r<abk,hed
bettor thenwelve. in the t r o d e ! ^  * **  •*“  * * *  * »■  ^  « « « * -

fu lly tonc.uded a  conference to negotiate an agree- 
tzter.i with the employ tn

1t*e agreetnent reached follows the pattern

bettor them*e!ve* in the trade 
and had made good A numhei 
bad been inspired to continue 
“ >*tT work at F IT  taking advance 
•ourae* in pattommaklog. stoleb-

m g mod ' trade union ideals, both tofore our _  ,rwuU 10 «h en
and the • tswn jseople and those of other Pol,c*  lfi' urd ''immor.se* to
lUcal de land* T li!« u a weii.d««rW-v l* '°  ttrtkcrs for ’ ’horn b'owing,"

the I1GWU grcetinc to scab* rn- 
: tonne and leaving the plant »ito. 
73ie "horn-blowers" were ac
quitted.

Union attorney Sidney Handler 
^ e  jhas wired Dauphin County DW-

rxisting tn Uic Stno’.cr Brother* shops tn Weed ,rir< Att<>rnry Martin I/tck urging 
Fran*fori and Herrin. Illinott * conference of all parties aimed

Edith Dean. Threaue Re. Leota Carter, and!®1 "w h in e  an accord on legal 
Kaye Wenael! wen? elected to represent the Johns- j " ‘lrr>uf*a rule*" for the strike, 
ton City workers on their n eg ousting committee __________

ON M AY 31 THE JOHNSTON CITY MEM- T h e a t r e  P a r + v  R o n t  I M .
beiahip unantmoualy raUflcd the agrremml and. '  B° Qt R ld #
happy and eager tax be a part of the ILGWU again. 1 O " o2 Summer Program 
User petitioned uie ILOWU lor a new charttr !
Meanwhile, they aha elected tlietr offiecra for the , 'jo n c M ^ h
new local. Those include Edith Dean, p.-r^e.-K. ] to l^ s  ^ e h  ^  f ,
Joyce Collin*, vice prraiden: Pat Stocks, financial- j j j *  *  0J
secretory; Marie fi nger recording aecretary- Leota I ”  .*Ctt.T? ■ ‘ f r lr ’* ,d for ‘ h* 
Carter, igiop steward [ rr-«»ber»hlp by the education de-

The Johns toe City s-.ory u not unique It la ! P* rtXO<,Uc^ f  Wcw York U »^ r -  
lust one more example of .ortnent/Worker.’ l « o l  82. , ,-
unton comes to town "  When that union happen* 
to be Use IIGWU, when the employer happen* to 
be enterprising, axsd when the town happens to 
provide an encouraging environment, everyone 
beneflta—onion, employer, worker and the entire 
community.

aaaaaaw WV4 k i l l  LiJtJli M, f f -
port* Manager Matthew Schoen- 
wald.

Information, reaerratlon* and 
tiefcru for the Jones Beach out
ing on July 8 or the Rye Beach 
excursion on August 12 are aval), 
able a t the local education depart
ment. 173 Broadway. New York.
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SUCCESS STORY 'House Cleaning' Needed!
IN  T H IS  SEASO N OK G R A D U A T IO N S , million* o f young prop!# 

throughout the nation a ir leaving whool behind and facing forward to find 
their own place in our country'* future What kind o f citirem will the* makcF 
That depend* in large part on the kind o f heroes they select.

One o f the great virtue* we extol as a nation is succor and it will 
therefore surprise no one if mam o f the youngsters take as their model such 
a man as Ralph J. Cordiner. president o f General FJcctnc since 1950. Few 
can match M r. Cordiner’* sucreaa. I-xji sear he received in salat* and incentive 
pay $280,044.

Now- there will doubtless be some voting people who will conclude from 
tht* that the president o f GK. must have made a tremendous impact to merit 
such reward and the* will want to know what hi* contribution* base been so 
that they may strive to emulate They are entitled to know.

• • a

F O R T U N A T E L Y  F O R  T H E M . M r Cordiner made a recent 
appearance before Senator Retainer's anti-trust committee where he demon- 
strated his tme worth to the owporation he head*. The committee ha* been 
searching for an explanation o f the fact -hat when G K  competes with other 
giant electrical suppl* companies in bidding for contracts, the* all *erm to 
come up with the same bid The committee ha« an idea t*at there i* collusion 
•mong the hidden, at the expense of ronwimen

Not so. savs Mr. Cordiner W ith  a logic that voting people, ftnh 
from their high-school economics courses may not at fust understand, he insist- 
ed before the committee that identic al bids are the "inevitable and necessary 
result o f the forces o f competition.''

The Mayor o f Cleveland recently couldn't understand this either when 
he asked four companies, including GE, to bid on a contract lor 4,060 meters 
the citv needed. The companies took pencil in hand, figured labor com*. 
material com*, transportation, overhead and a fair pmfit and then eaih came 
up with the exact same figure, to the dollar: $68,691.

On the outside chance that dm  was a coincidence, ilse Masor o f Cleve
land called the hoy* in and asked them to try again The* did The*- tried 
hard, checking all the addition and watching thr subtraction. But "the inevitable 
and ncccwarv remit o f forsc* of competition”  could not lx- denied and once 
again the* all turned up with $68,691 There had (seen mtstakc in 
arithmetic.

Masor Celebrrs/r. wlM* doesn't make $280,044 and who obvioudv 
can i figure so good. said. " I t ’* an iiv*ult-to our intelligence But the electrical 
supplier* have u*cornered." T o  which Mr. Donald 1. Craig, general manager 
o f GF.'s meter department, made thr following repl* "W e  will stick with the 
bid the wav it is unless the .it* wants us to withdraw ”  In plain l.ugloli: 
"Y ou  can take it or lump it '*

M e have indicated the major ingredient m tlie kind of mkccns Mr. 
Cordiner typifies. Other trait* alwi help. For example. Senator Kefauver. 
head of the anti-trust committee, said in Mr Cnrdiner** presence that he 
found it "hard to understand" how the latter could remain unaware o f the 
price conspiracy for which G E  and 28 other companies were recently fined 
nearl* $2 million when "other* le v  active o f mind, lev well-paid, with lev*/ 
responsibility, seemed to have found out sen  rari* >n their careers."

In that squeeze. Mr O xd inet showed the stuff lie’* made o f Without 
flinching, he insisted that he had not been negligent in not knowing

• # #

IN  A  W O R L D  D L S P L R A T E L Y  IN  NE ED  o f imegrit*. sacrifice and 
social conscience. thi> is the way to success and $280,044 a sear

By

HENRY FORD 2d

T HE business corporation is a mirror 
of tociaty. It aiith at the sufferance 

of society to tarva the broad purposes o f 
sociaty. It rail act* at most tima* tha pre
vailing ethical, moral, and even Cultural 
velvet of tociaty. Mora particularly, it 
tandt to raft act the value* of the people 
at the top level* of management.

I am concerned at a recent chain of 
event* that could aroute broad popular 
diitrutf and that could revive old and 
worn-out ho*ti1itie* toward American bsiti- 
nett and induttry. Too fait and too 
dote together for comfort we have had 
a teria* o f falls from grace involving 
tome o f our oldeit and mo»t respected

buur.cn firm*. A* a director o f one of 
the electrical good* manufacturer*, end 
at the chief eieeutive officer o f en 
automotive manufacturing kutinett, my. 
concern it more than academic.

•
W E have va*t national problem* to 

tctlve at home and abroad, prob
lem! of chronic unemployment end eco
nomic breakthrough, problem* o f com
peting more effectively in world trade, 
problem* of leading the free world in 
lengthening freedom and economic 
progre** in va*t continent* being court
ed by international Communism.

I think it may be no exaggeration to 
project the Nineteen Siities at the mott 
erifical and far-reaching tan year* in the 
history of the world. In such a decade, 
America need* more than ever before 
an atmotphera o f mutual trutt and con
fidence among such major elements of 
our society at induttry. labor, and gov
ernment.

Without that confidence we w3l not 
only be far let* affective in meeting 
the goal* of our country, we will pre
sent to the world et large the image 
of e quarrelsome, divided and potti- 
bly corrupt tociaty. World Commun- 
itm could not ask for e better qift 
than thr*.

Kteerpla tram address by »'erd 
Meter Ce. board rbatrman ■( 
dinner e f Minneapolis Junior 
C hamber o f Commerce recently.

I T it tha job of our corporate eiecu- 
five* to keep their own houtet in 

order, If end when they fail to do to, 
tha house-cleaning job certainly wi$ be 
put in leu friendly nandt.

I recognize that no amount of law, no 
amount of written code* o f ethic* or 
piow* promise* will take the piece o f • 
rigorous and untheleable inlenritv in tha 
total conduct and in the ideal* o f in
dustrial management.

There it one and only on* way for 
business to leap it* skirts dear; that it 
to intiit that top management maintain 
tha highest standard* ot integrity in ell 
aspects of business operation.

•

I NDEED, ell American industry will be 
judged before the court of world 

opinion on the basis o f its success or fail
ure in maintaining high inteority in «ts 
services. W e live in a world that it big
ger than our own world and must com. 
peto with products from aH over the 
glober—many of them o f the highest in
tegrity of manufacture. W e must com
pete also with a way o f fife, an ideology, 
en imperialist system that seeks every 
opportunity to hold us end our economic 
way o f life up-to scorn.

Around the world, we are often de
scribed es a corporate society. If that 
it so. and if it is judged that the cor
porations are corrupt, then it will be 
assumed that the society itself it corrupt. 

•

SO  I would like to suggest that all o f 
us in businott management take a 

new long look at ourselves end eK our 
business prectices. I suggest we look not 
only at the obvious ereat. o f danger, 
where we may run afoul o f the law. but 
alto at those borderline areas of corpo
rate action which might have unfortu
nate social consequences for our fefiow 
men.

A corporation may be primarily a pro
ducer o f goods, but it it moro then just 
that; it is a small society within society, 
one wilh motivations, with rule* end 
principles of its own. If it a purposeful 
organisation that can and must give 
more than just money to those who serve 
it. end those it serves. It should reflect 
in its daily actions tha principlas end 
atpiretions o f our society in Sts finest 
tradition.

r**40tm y***

FOO D -A POWERFUL WEAPON FOR PEACE
Frew rarer♦ e g r e ts  by » » .  D .l. Secretary at Jfrlceftere 
betere t*e Netieaet Ceerril et -• «- .«» W ear* U  FlttsberyS

M ANY OF T IIF  W ORLD'S PEOPLE L IV E  IN
a nutritional tw iligh t tone. They have rood enough 
to ex ist-on  but tar too little  to thrive on.

Because their worn-out bodies lack strength 
and resistance, they fa ll easy prey to disease. B e
cause o f malnutrition, they don’ t have the energy, 
the drive, the In itiative for economic development 
and social progress. Th e human engine needs 
vitam ins and minerals to  activate It. much as 
our cars need spark plugs.

Th ey don’t Intend to go on this w a y -c a r r y 
ing this burden. People in the newly developing 
nations have awakened to  the hope that their 
long unsatisfied basic need.* can be met. One way 
or another, w ith  us or w ithout us. they Intend 
to  raise their standards o f living.

• • •
TH IS  CAN BE TH E  W O RLD ’S HOPE OF PRO- 

g r e s s -o r  it  can be a  terrible threat o f violent 
upheaval.

I t  can spell opportunity—but it can also end 
in catastrophe.

T h e  battleground Is that half o r two-thirds 
or the-world which u  grlpjsed by poverty— where

malnutrition is ever present and the threat o f 
starvation is seldom fa r removed.

T h e  battleground Is in parts o f Central and 
Latin  Am erica where the average per capita In
come is estimated to be only $40 per year— and 
parts o f Asia where the average per capita In 
come Is about $70 per year—and in A frica  and 
elsewhere.

By ORVILLE L. FREEMAN

TH E COM M UNISTS ARE W O R K IN G  W ITH
remarkable zeal to project an Image o f them 
selves as intensely concerned w ith the downtrod
den wherever they may be. Th ey portray them 
selves as the purveyors o f the better life — the 
sworn and undying enemies o f oppression, pov
erty and hunger.

And they are form idable foes— let us make 
no mistake about that. They, are ded teatod-and  
disciplined—and dead sure that, they arc going to 
w in the uncommitted peoples to  their side.

• • •
FOOD, THEREFORE. HAS BECOME A WEAPON 

o f diplomacy. Food Is pofxuasivb. Food Is power.
Th e fact that we h a fe  agricultural abundance 

—and especially the ab ility to  produce In what 
seems to  be ever Increasing abundance—makes 
a Food fo r Peace Program  possible.

Th e fact that there are still many areas o f 
the world where the need fo r  more food and moro 
fiber Is pain fu lly urgent—makes a Food fo r Pcaco 
Program  necessary.
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